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with no other or higher tonnage duties on their
entrance into the ports of the dominions of the
K4ng of Greece, than' aire levied 6n Greek
vessels :

' N6W, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of. the
•powers vested in Her by the Acts above recited, arid
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that, from
and. after the- date hereof, Greek vessels entering
or departing.,from the" ports tif the United" Kingdom

-of Great Britain and Ireland, together with the
•cargoes on board the same (such cargoes consist-
ing' of articles ' which may> be legally imported or
-exported), shall not be subject to any other or
higher duties or charges whatever than are or shall"
'be levied on British vessels entering or departing
from such ports, .or on Similar articles vwhen im-

"ported into, or exported from, such ports in British
Vessels; and also, that snch articles, when exported1^
from'the said ports in Greek, vessels, shall be en-
titled to the same bounties, drawbacks, and allow-
ances'" that are granted oh similar articles when
exported'in'British vessels:

••-And the-Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
.necessary directions herein accordingly.

*C C. Greville.

al and numbered.-List of .the Addr-csses*
presented 'to. Her Majesty-,'is printed at the end of

~.tkc Address'cs\). . -. •

"-St. James s-Palace,' July 18,-1838.'

V B^llIIS day the following- Addresses were pre-
_HL '-senfed :to \Her Majestyj at the Levee, by the

"several-persons' whOse names are-"-respectively ..sub-
joined - to- each Address; which Her Mtijesty was
.phased-to-receive vfery-graciously: . . '.

No.' 1.

To the QUEENrs Most -Excellent Majesty.
The ibyal" and drttfrnr Addft-s\;..<-r.v -.th'g. Gentry,

Clergy; {tad-Inhabitants, of ihefcifcy of Lichfisld.

"W-B;- yow {Majesty's loyal anil faithfaMsubjecls, beg
'to 'approach 'your Majesty with, .sentiments of our
iv.irrirest ' congratulations -o'n the -impintan't . and in-
^restttrg occasion of your Majesty's .-Coronation.

Webeg'to assure-your ^Sa'jcs.fiy'.that the" spirit of
yaH^ Vind affection "tow-arils ,y6fir:Mlijest\-'5 Person,
- ' d 1 t^rougho'iA .yoUr Majesty's

ssftd1 b tf'te 1iiit.utfita'nt:6 :of-Uifs
'so-

ancient city, wjth a fervour, devotion, and unanimity
corresponding to their deep rooted attachment to the
Throne of these realms, and the interest, excited by
the youthful dignity and grace. with which your
Majesty occupies it.

. Nor can we omit assuring your Majesty, that our
feelings of attachment to your Royal Person yt't ever
alive to the recollection of the honour conferred on
this ancient city, by your Majesty's condescension in
having on a former occasion favoured us with your
Royal presence.

We entreat your Majesty to accept the assurance,
that our earnest and heartfelt, prayers will be ever
offered to Almighty God, for the long, peaceful, arid
prosperous continuance of your Majesty's reign; for
the preservation of that profound amitv at present
existing with all foreign powers, and for the promo-
tion of the happiness and prosperity of all classes of
your Majesty's subjects. • - . . - .

[Presented by J'ohn Haworth, Esq. Sheriff'.']

• No. 2.

. To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Mayor, Aldermen) and Burgesses of the
borough of Bury St. Edmunds, beg humbly to ap-
proach your Majesty, with-the sincerest sentiments
of loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's Person
and Government.'

In offering to your Majesty our hearty congratula-
tions at the manner in which -the compact between
your Majesty and the people has been sealed and
ratified,- allow us to express our hopes--that the -con-
duct of the great masses of the people, on that occa-
sion, may be looked- upon hy your Majesty as an
unerring test that their loyalty and affection will be
best secured and preserved by your Majesty's-frequent,
appearance amongst your subjects, and by a, liberal
extension of 'the just rights: and privileges of the
people.

We -rejoice'that the principles in which your Ma-
jesty htis'-'beeo educated, under the care of- an affec-
tionate 'mother, • and already evinced in the earlier
acts of your" Majesty's' reign, afford us.a strong as-
surance that we shall continue to enjoy the blessings
which a free-end loyaLpeople have a right to ex-
perience under a liberal and enlightened Gqj-crn-
ment. And we earnestly implore that-, with the
blessings of Dmne-Providence, your Majesty may,
in health and with' length of years,-hold'-the --Scerui'e
of-these realm's.. / - .

To 'Her- Most Saertd Majesty VICTORIA, "by
the Grace of 'God, of the United 'Kingdom i,f
Great -Britain and Ireland, QtJEEN, Defender of
the Faith.

Mast '(iSrQrious' Sovereign,

WE, your ••'Majesty's loyal and dutiful" subject^,
th'c Bishop and "Clergy' of the diocese of ' Australia-,
iritfeat permission- rto: offer, in all humility, our con-
gratulations on' your Majesty's Accession- ' to .the
Throne ;o'f the United'^ Kihgdotn, "' N While we thus
obey the dictates of otir 6wn consciences, which placfe
oltf a'llegiahce upon t-lic s^re basis oi" coittjiriance with


